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IE ITE¥3 MORE ABOUT THF RF-FBVF HARNEY COUNTY FAIR 
---------  , PREMIUM LIST :
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COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER
*> ETCH DAY SEPTEMBER 20 WO?

Il w¡11 be a long tiœo hefore the 
p».xple consent to deetroy th«‘ prés
ent prosperitv even for the sake of 
•testraving the trusts.

You can keep a rooster from 
• rowing by fastening a string to his 
font and passing it over his neck. 
He never crows unless his head is 
thrown hack.

A man who lost his upper 
lower evlids in a tire Las had
• mas grafted on in their place. 
« uticle was obtained from his 
and the experiment was a success
• rom thellrst.

Baker City Democrat: Mr. Drake 
C. O’ReiUy. formerly assistant gen
eral freight agent of ihv O R. A N 
Co., now at the head of n large 

‘ round timber business in Portland, 
who passed through here Friday 
evening iu company with Hon. C 
E. S. Wood, or Portland, who had 
ais leg broken while riding horse- the prise awarded, 
back in 
reportor nt the train, 
th»' question as to what effect the 
recent forest reserve order had on 
the lumber, mining und railroad 
interests in southeastern Oregon.

"Tho first und most eweening 
«‘fleet of the forest reserve order i* 
upon the speculators and grafters 
—it will put them out of busint'ss 
for awhile anyway. I believe with 
others that the president was hon-

Following is a complete list of 
premiums to be awarded at the 
Fair, September 22 to 27, inclusiv» :

Ali premiums will be divided us 
follows: Seventy per cent, first 
premium, AO per cent second pre
mium. A certificate accompanies 
each premium stating the grad«' of 

Ten per cent 
allHarney county, said to a of premium will be charged on 

in reply to entries for prizes over $2.50.
i
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Bears the
Awgdablc l*i c|»nr.itt«»nler 

staila ting Ibe Food andlh tfuia 
ting (he St 'inatte mul Bowls of

For Infants and Children.
8*i
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n

tXAwT CCrr OF '.•'’A’T'-IR.

I

Pencil sketch from nature by tin 
artist $1.00.

Architectural drawing by 
artist $1.

Pastel draw ing by artist $1. 
DIVISION M—MINERAI.».

Largest mid l est displayed quartz 
bearing gold, silver and copper— 
assorted, $10. Note—To secure this 
premium there must be three com
petitors with ten specimens each. 
Ten per cent of premium will be 
eharp d, Otherwise only a certifi
cate will be granted.

DIVISION N —FoT PLANTS.
Exhibition of Pol plants, not less 

than ten pots $1.
Rustic stand not loss than throu 

feet in height filled with choice 
plants $,.50.

Exhibition of Pansies not 
than 20 varieties $ I.

Fancy basket of (lowers $1. 
DIVISI >N o—PASTI! V Ere.

Loaf suit rising bread $.50.
Hop rising bread $ 50.
Potato yea«l $ 59.
Soda bisoii’l $ 50.
Assorted cakes $ 1.
Largest display of .Luna
Largest display of Jellies 

division P—ni r:wi kk.
Best display crochet work by any 

one person $1
Rest display patchwork quilting 

$1.
Neatest worked banner “llurney 

County Fair" $5,
Best display pillow slips ami 

shame $ 50,
Best worked toilet cushion I 50
Beet tallies' worked scarf 11.
Best display tatting $i.

500 pKOPS

DIVtHlON A—I1UR9E*.
Draft Stallion, $20.
Hwcepatukc Stallion. $2''*.
Juekavv. with colts of his g»-t, $20 
Mare and coll, draft, $20, 
Mar* and «'oil, rotidsler. $2»1. 
Best team of draft horse« 
uh**, $25.
Double driving team, $20. 
Single driver, $15.
Best reined saddle horse. $10. 

division n—c.vrri.i.
Bull, two years and ov« r, $20. 
Milk cow und calf, $20.
Beef cow und calf, $20.

DIVISION* C—«HEEP.
Ram, one year or over, $25. 
Ewes, pen of three lambs, $25. 
Bist flwec, $10

DIVISION D—«WINE.
Boar, one yea’ or over, $7.50. 
Brooding sow and pigs. $5.

division r.—POl’I.TKY.
Trio of Brahmas, $2,50.
Cochins, $2 50. 
Hamburgs, $2 50. 
Leghorn«, $2 50.
Domineckcrs, $2 .50 
Plymouth Rocks. $2 50.
Pair Turkey», $2 50

DIVISION 1—f'AKM I'KoDt-CTS
Display of sheaves of grains, i 

kinds, 
each, $5.

llM'ftj.- barley, $2 50. 
100ft>* wheat, $25»>.
lOOIts oats, $2 .50. 
Display of alfalfa. $2.50. 
Timothy gfn-s. $2 50.
Natural meadow gruss. $2.50. 
Co-n $2 CO.

DIVISION G—HORTICULTURE.
Display 1 l»u apple« $5.
lbu 
lbu 
lbu
DIVISION I!
Bushel Onions $1.
Turnips *1.
Beets $1.
Potatoes $1.
Tomatoes $1.
Cabbage 1 doz h^ads $1.
Pumpkins $1.
Sugar Corr. $1,
■Stjuash $1.
Display of Kabirabi%Carrot, Kale 

Cauliflower, Mangel wertzel, etc , 
$1.

DIVISION* I—DAIRY I’RODl CT» 
Butter $5.

10 ft* Cheese $5.
DIVISION J.

Display by merchants $20.
DIVISION K—HANDIWORK.

Neatest piece of Mechanism 
Iron $2.«50.

In Bra.«« $2.50.
In Tin $2 50.
In Wootl $2 -50.
In St>>ne or Brick $2.50.

DIVISION I.— XltTAND FANCY WORK

I.nndscope painting in oil 
canvas« $2.50.

Marine painting in oil $2 50. 
Portiait on earivass $2.50.
Largest display portrait painting 

in oil on can vasts, three «oeciinens 
$5.

Largest. nn<l best display of por
trait painting in oil by one person 
$5.

IJe«t painting in Water Colors 
by the artist $2.50

Largest atxl I**«! Craven drawing 
five or more specimens by one per
son $5.

Photographi'* view«, two, large 
size bv one person $1.

Photographic views, largest num
ber by one person $1.

Largest and best display of Pho- 
togiaphn by one person $2.

Autumn leaves drawn 
colors $1.

Sea moss in frames $1.
Sign painting, work

$2.50.
Sp. cim- n of oil painting on Satin 

by the artist $ 1 50.
Specimen Etching bv artist $1
Display by one person feather 

work $|.
Display by one person Z?ph?r 

I fl »wers $1.

Sismaturo
rtoinotcs I h^'Slion.ClMX’rrul 
ncns and Resi Coni uns nelllrv 
Opium .Mnrp! nie nor Mmcra! 
Not Narcotic.or

and
new
The (
h*P est in his intention to preserve the 

heed water supply of the streams 
upon which irrigation dipends in 
the valleys. There ure probably a 
few cases of individual hardship 
Take it with us, for instance, in 
southern Harney, all of our timber 
is included in the order and not

The democrats harp upon what 
thev call the “plain people". All 
of us . with the exception of the 
unfortunates in the asylums and ft
few .rack brains who are trying to . enough is left to supply tbe home 
jet there, are “plain people".

The statement, coming 
druiocratic sources, that the repub- 
ii-.-an leaders mean to discredit the 
President should should bo receiv
ed as are other democratic state
ments.—with a very largo propor
tion of salt.

fit 0.

Perhaps it has occurred to Mr 
I! >osevelt that he is the President 

4>f rhe largest trust on earth, the 
United State«, and that, the United 
States being the father <>f the 
trusts. Las the undoubted right to 
sf auk them all.

m

: A

$1.50. 
$1.50

consumption of neighboring mines

i

I

Krupp the German gunmaker. 
Ja> invented a projectile that will 
pierce the best armor plate ever 
made. Tiiis will render useless? 
« very battle ship in the world. 
The tyre of vessel known as torpe- 
«•» destroyers will probably be 
w.lr«hip of the hear future.

NEW BILLS.

the

the

♦ 
A

Bill» will be introduced at 
«taming session of the Oregon legis
lature as followt. :

For a state grain commission.
Taxing insurance companies 
re for the benefit of the common 

Milmoi fund.
For a railroad franchise tax.
Taxing telegraph, tel. phone and 

ox press companies an the basis of 
their gross receipts.

»'«w/ - 
«¿¿v.ftMpas* •

*

iNr^ff ,»<%./

Aperteci Remedy forConsÜpa 
lion .Sour Steinach, DianlahM 
WbrmsA orw d ■ ■ " • n I 
ness mal Lohs *:$• SLEET.

F.wSuul Signature of
1 •/« . . *

NEW MO UK.
and ranch»*.

"As to the railroad situation, 
the reserve order, taking out of the 
market a large amount of available 
timber, mav somewhat defer the 
extension of railroads into south
eastern Oregon, though 1 do not be 
licvc it will have the serious effect 
that some people think it will 
There will soon be tn mv large pro
ducing mines in that country, and 
the stock and farming interests 
already very lorge, are growing so 
rapidly that some railroad will go 
after tbe business before lo ■«.

“As to tho Coos Bay railroad and 
it® -cnlt Lake tran-continental con
nection, 1 have r.nt learned that it 
has anv reliable backing. There 
might be business enough for a 
small local roau «^ut of Coos Bay, 
if economically managed. There 
arc all kinds of newspaper reports 
about th<- backers of the concern, 
but so far there has been nothing 
of authority to show that either 
Gould, the Burlington or Hill is in • 
the deal."

I

I
all 

not lees than 5 abeavet1 of

ADMISSION.
Adults...............................
Season Ticket ........
Children uud< r 12 years
Teams .................................
Saddle horses ...................
Grand stand free to ladies.

Fifty per cent of the proceeds 
goes to help pav off tho premiums

2
1.25 
free

50
.25

Thirty fears

Harney Valley Brewery
L WOLDENBERCI. SR Proj rivtor

The services of u brewer of long years expérience las Iren se
cured and the uruditel «if tilts Brewery ie of the bril grade in tho 
Inland Empire. Place u trial order und yuu will not be di»ap 
pointed.

BL UNS, Ol’.Ei.o.X

P< aches $5.
Pears $5.
Plums $2 50.

ÌAIIDEN* PRODUCE.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS,
Geer & Cummins offer* 

rounds of special loaded auiunition 
to tho winner tn the Gun Club cot 
test to Lo held during the Fair,

N. Brown A Sons will give a J. B 
Stetson hat to tbe old < at man set 
tier attending the Fair.

1(K>

I

The
Windsor

A seed at.d plant reservation a- 
bout twenty-five acres in extent on 
tbe l'asig river, P. I., has been set 
apart by General Chaffee as an ex
perimental agricultural station. 
The agricultural departaient Las 
tabulated about 700 different trs«-s 
in the island, and it is believed 
tl.eie are about 400 more. The bu
reau will also try and determine 

— . what of the American agricultural
Lora new an«l more practical staple are suited to theclitnatic 

r«»ad jaw. * conditions in the archipelago.
Making corporations liable for in- 

ji.ri’ H to an employe when «lue to 
tn« negligence of a fellow-employe. :

Abolishing rebate on taxes for 
e»r!y payment.

F<«r «tat»! control of school books 
e l their «air at actual cost.

l-'.ir precinct assessors.
Making eight hours a day's labor 

ih-onghout the state.
For graduated income and in- 

hei d ince taxes.

i

I

Miss Elsie Macomber, who is 
christen the cruiser Des Moines, 
described by an over-zealous 
porter as follows:
Azure is attuned to every 

■ inspired by mate grace:
I

in

Women as Well as Men 
Arc Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble.

to 
is 

re- 
“Her willowy

motion, 
she has 

heavy fob’s of dark hair, eyes of 
tho richest lustre, and the pure 
complexion which the freshness of 
western breezes alone can give ” 
Th'.-cruiser ought to get there live 
ly. There is wo discount ou the 

1 r*lr!

i

I

NOTICE
Bv order of the County Court 

made and entered August 7. 1902. 
the Clerk is ordered nc* to pay any 
bounty on any w ild animals.

Dated this 7th day of August. 
1902.

Bar
Corner north <>f pout office.

CALDWELL A BYRD,
. Proprietors.

By II.
F. S RlF.DEIl.

Richardson. Clerk,
Deputy.

I
I
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Tennessee has a College of Court
ship where the Science of Matri
mony is taught. Young men and 
women are there instructed how to 
“make no mistake in the selection 
of matrimonial partners,” nndgrad- 

I cates receive the degree of D. I., 
doctor of love. If some of these 

1 doctors will come out w«st they can 
I take a post graduate course that 
will open their eve« from Loys and 
girls that never had any college 
training in the sc.cnee.

An adequate sense of proportion 
i* the riir«'«t thing in human nature

The Capital Saison
W. ï. ÎAI3CH. TropHotcr.

BEST OF WINES. LIQI’ORS AND CIGARS.

fjBT*Drinks mixed to suit your taaie. Courteous treatment guarantod 

Your patronage Solicited.

I

similar publication. THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
is made arivoltilely for fanners anti their L.milii s. Die first nunihei was Iwnid 
November 7lli, 1WW1.

Ev tv department of «gr’.'iiltnral inl-.s’i v is cover« d bv »pedal contributor* 
who are leaders in their resjx-« tiv<< lines, and the TRIBENE I \KMEIt will bo 
in every senso a liiith «.Isss, up to date, live, enlerpiiiing Hgrieiillnral jsijwr. pro
fusely (llustrated with pictures of live stodc. model (arm buildings mid homes, 
aericiiltiir-il mudiinery, etc.,

Farmers’ wives, son» and dHtiiriiters will lind -,h>i i d psges for <>i>tertairm»nt. 
Regular pricefl per jear, with 111 MbU.d». Addmr lllMS, I un.« Or.

IF I 
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Tho St Louis Globe Democrat 
suggests thnr "when Missouii 
farmers compare the present prices 
of grain with those during the 
Presidential campaign of 1*9G. the 
time when silver orators said that 
fsrrn products would bo valueless 
unless free coinage was adopted, 
they sm-ile nt th« ¡Krlitieians wl<> 
have List reaffirmed JG to 1 as a 
l.v i-.-ue for 1902.

»

For Tuyere
No use to htir.’ IÌt* ’.v!tri 

jini-shet. ’ Ó >i- Vt 1 “.r‘
I :gcr any nn ! i'a’.vrv.iiy risk} 
: .or you.

Consumption
• imor." ¿.SVi:

I

ï

t

1 triable preys ‘j--n the <Bs- 
ar.d(«er.i: tmbiiion; beaut/, •/(for

. ar.d cneerfulnr.s -.¿on
dirappear -.hen 11-. kid- 

wr"ri> neya are out ci r-!«r
f cr '-k-sc«"« -

ti-iu’/.: bar 
i.c:ume .- •> pr -. ’.F.nt 

It ir not ur.r ir.ir.i ;n 
1, 'I... i for a child to be oom 
' ' '—E,-’ affli ? ; ■ ith wr < -.1 ’

.1 ’ r:eys. Iflhe chili irlo-
-**•* -' r-er 'co often. If ■. 
I’-, the f!'.;h or if, -.•/!•.-,n t?-j ihlG 
■ a ;r uziien i: -ho-.il I re ’ I to

- - r ,1 tir; a tags, it io • c’ -ffli :• I ‘ zi’h 
L»; •’/c.’-iii,', ■!'..enJ upn it. < r c_-. f 
I u-.ii.ij! y i : kidney trouble, and the i,t t 

. iijll be tc-zardo the irr u-nerf 
t.-.-r • (myortant organ.-. Tlilr inpler.-ctit 

lei.; Lieto a di.rea.red condition -i tax 
’ ic ys and MidJnrand not to a habit m 
r.f people : ippo. e.

'Vo- :«n or -/rii a: men are snr.de mi 
tra. le vith ''.idne/ a id bladder fr-ubt* 
and bath need t’>e same great remedy. 
The mild a id tbe immediate eri .t ui 
Swamp-Woof ii.run realized. It Is - ill 
1/ Jrivgists, In fli;y- 
( -.-¡i and one dollar

ea. You me/ liave a 
bottle by rv.il

' •*, 1 zo pamnhlot t-ll- ttrm« ct SnowRa t
.» 'J about. It, insludlng many of th* 

vh<. aaoda oi teatLnóniil letter: received 
fre -, auflerers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
/x Blnghamto», N. Y., le s'zrs tad 
fir, ‘:fz tb.*» paper.

stomach t rouble.
“1 have been troubled with rnv 

: sforriU’-ii for the past four years.’' 
, says D. L. B< itch, of Clover Nook 
i Farm, Greenfield, Mass. "A few 
days ago I was indued to buy a 
box of Chamberlain's Stomach,and ! 
l.iver Tablet». I have taken part 

j ofthern and fed a great, deal better.” 
If you have any trouble with your 
stomach try a box of these Tablets. 
You arc certain to i>e phased with 
the result. Price 25 cents. For 
sal i by IL M. II u.-ton. Burn«: • ■ I 
IIMiner, Harney.

ï

in water
7 C

by artipt

i; a tiget 
_____ ______  . !t inf,tealil.\ o_____________________ *
—but once started i‘> rapidly 

•.ats up the flesh "E'l destroys 
w lire. No to gc hiintin;
v.uth ordinary focx! «sr.tl rr.cd- 

e. That’s oi'.iy bird-shot. 
‘11 advances. Good heavy 
nj'.s ci Scott'; Emulsion 

'i ! top the advance. The 
uCi. c fed ; that.
S'.' tJ;. Emulsion makes (he 
d’.- itrong to resist. It 
thes and tevghens the l’.’.n^

ii.d sustains the r trength unt:’ 
the disease wears itself out.

Send fcr f ee ' intple.
SCOTT J: BO’VN I < ■, -i . « < I’-irl St, U. V 

JV* «"d . ' . --1 ' '

A A 1 I
Our fee returned if we fall. Any one oanding skotoh und «lose ription of 

any invention will promptly receive our opinion free eonoernlngthe patent
ability of same. *‘IIow to obtain n patent” s«int upon rcqn«‘*t. Patents 
seourod through ns advertised for sale at onr expense.

Patents token out through ns receive special notice, without < barge, in 
Tue ’ ,rr:NT Rec«>iu>, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, eoU'ultcd 
by Manufacturer* and Investor*.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VtOTOR J. EVANS & CO.,

(Patent A ttomeys,)
Ewm* Building, • WASHINGTON. O,- Cc

snr.de

